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“No aunty I can’t stay that long. I tried call-

ing him but his phone is always not avail-

able, I was just worried” 

“Oh on that note, I wanted to ask you if you

knew someone named Mahi” 

“Mahi?”

“A girl has been calling our home phone a

lot recently. She has been asking for Raj”

“Did he tell you about a girl named Mahi? Is

she his girlfriend?”

“No she’s not. Aunty you don’t know who

Mahi is?” Anna asked surprised. How could

Raj’s mother not know his ex fiancé. 

“The name isn’t familiar to me. She keeps

asking me to tell Raj to call her back. Just

yesterday she told me to tell Raj’s friends to

pass on the message to Raj as well” 

“I know her Aunty, I’ll take care of it” Anna

said anger building up inside of her. How

dare that bitch! What was she trying to pull?

Warning Anna one day and then bombard-

ing Raj will phone calls the next. 

“Did you tell Raj?” 

“I told him this morning and I think he also

talked to her but didn’t give me any informa-

tion on her” She replied sadly. 

“Don’t worry Aunty I will sort it out” Anna

replied and walked back to her car. She was

feeling angry. But where was Raj? What

appointment? Questions started popping up

inside her and she had to push them down

hard otherwise she would have broken

down. She had no idea why she was so

emotional all of a sudden. 

On the way home, Anna decided to stop

over at her favourite restaurant and grab

some dinner. She walked in and was look-

ing through the take away menu when she

noticed two people sitting right at the back

talking. She peered over and stared for

awhile in that general direction. It was Raj,

and the other person was a woman. She

had her back to Anna so it was hard to tell

who it was. A plethora of questions started

to build up inside Anna. 

Why is he here with a woman? Especially

when he missed our class! How could he do

this to me? 

It looked like the woman and Raj were argu-

ing about something. Clearly this couldn’t

be some sort of date. He didn’t look happy

at all. But Anna still felt sad, he had missed

the class, time spent together to be here.

She looked at her watch. It was well past

9pm. Had he been with her for the entire

time? She wanted to confront them both

about it, so decided to approach the table.

She felt nervous all of a sudden and decid-

ed to turn back around and leave. She

couldn’t do it. 

She left the restaurant as quickly as she

could and hoped Raj hadn’t seen her. Ten

minutes or so later, Raj got up to leave as

well. Mahi was still sitting. 

“Raj, give us another chance”

“I said no and that won’t ever change” 

He left her sitting there a lone. But she felt

happy, knowing that Anna had seen them.

Her plan had gone ahead perfectly. She

knew Anna visited the restaurant almost

each day after work, and had felt sure Anna

would come that night. 

Let’s see who wins this miss Anna. If I can’t

have him then neither can you! He was

mine first and I will try my best to get him

back!

You will lose!

to be continued


